High Holiday Domestic Courtesy Seating Request
For Reciprocity Between North American Congregations
Attending High Holiday Services Away from Home

Domestic/U.S. and Canada: The URJ suggests that when space allows, members of URJ congregations who will be traveling during the High Holidays be welcomed to worship at fellow URJ congregations. Please note that High Holiday seating is based on the discretion of the host congregation and is not intended as URJ policy. This form is to be completed by the visiting congregation and submitted directly to the destination congregation. Further instructions are on the form. Additional information, including verification of an individual’s good standing and confirmation of seating availability, should be communicated directly between the visiting and host congregations.

Date of Request: _______________________________

Member(s) Name(s): ________________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State/Province:___________________ Postal Code: _____________________

Telephone (Home):______________________ (Office):______________________ Fax: __________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Who are in good standing at (Congregation Name): ______________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State/Province:___________________ Postal Code: _____________________

Telephone:_______________________________________ Fax: _____________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Congregational Staff or Officer: _____________________________________ Title: ______________________________

Request seating at your congregation (Destination Congregation’s Name): ____________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State/Province:___________________ Postal Code: _____________________

During:  ☐ Rosh HaShanah  ☐ Yom Kippur

If there is a particular congregant or congregants with whom you wish to be seated, please specify:

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

This form is to be completed by the visiting congregation and submitted directly to the destination congregation. Any additional information, including verification of an individual’s good standing and confirmation of seating availability, is to be communicated directly between the visiting and host congregations. Thank you.

The URJ congregational directory is online at urj.org/congregations.